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INTRODUCTION

It has been estimated that 1 to 2% of the population in
the Western world is visually impaired or blind (1). At this
moment, there are approximately 200,000 visually
impaired or blind persons in the Netherlands, of which the
majority (85%) is age 65 or older (2). The main cause of

visual impairment and blindness is age-related macular
degeneration (ARMD) (3, 4). Ninety percent of people with
ARMD have the so-called dry form, for which no curative
therapy exists. Other important causes of visual impair-
ment and blindness are diabetic retinopathy and glauco-
ma. Although pro g ression of these diseases can be
slowed down, no curative therapy is currently available.

PU R P O S E. One to two percent of the population in the We s t e rn world is visually impaired or
blind. For most of these people there is no curative therapy. There f o re, the Dutch Oph-
thalmic Society has taken the initiative to develop an evidence-based guideline for the re-
ferral of visually impaired persons to low vision serv i c e s .
ME T H O D S. A systematic literature search was performed in the Embase (1991–2001) and Med-
line (1966–2003) databases. Literature was searched for definitions of visual impairm e n t ,
for physician-patient communication, and for outcome of interventions for visually impaire d
persons. Results of the articles that were selected were summarized and rated according
to the level of evidence. Other considerations such as the current organization of re h a b i l i-
tation for visually impaired persons in the Netherlands were also taken into account.
RE S U LT S. The World Health Organization criteria were slightly adapted in order to include all
people who experience problems with reading and other daily life activities due to visual
i m p a i rment. A large number of recommendations were devised. Among these is that the
complete diagnosis should be communicated to the patient and that a second appointment
should be offered in which the diagnosis and potential treatment options are discussed
again. Another recommendation is that in general visually impaired adults eligible for re-
ferral should be re f e r red for the provision of low vision aids and that patients with complex
problems or extensive rehabilitative demand should be re f e r red to a rehabilitation center.
CO N C L U S I O N S. This article presents a summary of the first European evidence-based guide-
line for the referral of visually impaired persons. (Eur J Ophthalmol 2005; 15: 400-6)
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The number of visually impaired elderly will stro n g l y
increase over the coming decades because of the aging
of the population. This will result in both an incre a s e d
number of ophthalmic consultations and an incre a s e d
demand for visual rehabilitation.

The Dutch Ophthalmic Society (NOG) has taken the initia-
tive to develop an evidence-based guideline for timely and
e fficient referral of persons with irreversible vision loss to
p roven and relevant forms of rehabilitation. This guideline is
primarily aimed at ophthalmologists, but can also be used by
other physicians (e.g., general practitioners, re h a b i l i t a t i o n
specialists, company doctors).

Although several guidelines for the referral of visually
i m p a i red persons exist, only one of these is evidence-
based: the guideline developed by the American Acade-
my of Ophthalmology (5).  However, this guidel ine
appeared not to be useful in the Netherlands, because the
organization of health care in the United States is too dif-
ferent from the situation in the Netherlands (and the rest
of Europe). There f o re, we decided to develop a new
guideline that can be used in the Netherlands and possi-
bly the rest of Europe. The purpose of this article is to
describe the development and to summarize the re s u l t s
and recommendations of this first European evidence-
based guideline for referral of persons with irre v e r s i b l e
vision loss to proven and relevant forms of rehabilitation. 

METHODS

Commission

In 2001, a multidisciplinary eight-person commission
was formed, which worked on the development of this
guideline until June 2004. The authors of this article
formed the core commission. The core commission
shaped the development of the guideline while the rest of
the commission gave feedback on the work on several
occasions. After the concept of the guideline had been
developed, it was discussed with members of patient
o rganizations, the directors of the rehabilitation centers
for visually impaired persons in the Netherlands, and all
members of the Dutch Ophthalmic Society.

Literature search

A systematic literature search was performed in the
Embase (1991–2001) and Medline (1966–2003) databas-
es. Furthermore, we cross-checked the re f e rences fro m
the articles we retrieved and from existing guidelines. In
general, literature was searched on three major subjects,
stemming from three questions we thought this guideline
should answer. The first question concerned who should
be re f e r red. Accord i n g l y, we searched for definitions of

TABLE I - LEVELS OF EVIDENCE ACCORDING TO STUDY DESIGN

1a Systematic review of randomized controlled trials (RCT) with consistency (homogeneity) of results 
1b RCT of good quality
1c “All or nothing” research
2a Systematic review of cohort or patient-control studies with consistency (homogeneity) of results
2b RCT of poor/moderate quality or cohort or patient-control study
2c “Outcomes” research (registration, descriptive research)
3 Patient series or cohort or patient-control study of poor quality
4 Expert opinion  

TABLE II - CRITERIA FOR REFERRAL OF PATIENTS TO VISUAL REHABILITATION

Visual acuity <0.5 Relevant vision-related
or problems in daily life

Reading acuity <0.25 that cannot be addressed by 
or and interventions in the standard 

Visual field defects 30º  of fixation ophthalmic
or practice and that can

Others severe field defect e.g., Hemianopsia potentially be solved
by visual rehabilitation
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visual impairment and blindness. The second question
c o n c e rned how people should be re f e r red. Accord i n g l y, we
s e a rched for evidence on physician-patient communication
with a special focus on how to communicate bad news.
Because we thought beforehand that there would be few
articles on this subject concerning visually impaired per-
sons, we also searched for literature involving other patient
g roups such as patients with cancer. The third question
sought the current evidence on the available interventions
for various groups of visually impaired persons. The gro u p s
we distinguished were visually impaired adults, visually
i m p a i red children, geriatric patients with visual impairment,
and people with visual impairment caused by acquire d
brain damage. We developed specific search strategies for
these separate gro u p s .

The abstracts that were retrieved in the literature search
were scored for relevance by three of the members of the
core commission (M.d.B., N.J., and G.v.R.) independently
f rom each other. Disagreement was discussed. If dis-
agreement could not be resolved, the full text article was
s c o red and discussed again. Following this method,
agreement was reached for all articles.

Grading the evidence and deducing recommen -
dations

The full text articles that were selected were divided
among the same three members of the core commission.
The members summarized the results of the studies pre-
sented in the articles and rated these results according to
the level of evidence. The ratings for the level of evidence
are presented in Tab. I. In addition to the scientific infor-
mation retrieved from the literature, other considerations
such as the current organization of rehabilitation for visu-
ally impaired persons in the Netherlands were taken into
account when devising the recommendations.

RESULTS

Definitions

T h e re are many definitions for visual impairment or
blindness given in the literature (6). We adopted the World
Health Organization (WHO) criteria (7), because these are
the most widely used around the world as well as in the
Netherlands. These criteria define visual impairment as
best corrected visual acuity of the best eye <0.3 or visual

field defects within 30º  of fixation. Blindness is defined as
visual acuity <0.05 or visual field defects within 10° of fix-
ation. However, ophthalmologists in both regular prac-
tices as well as in rehabilitation centers agree that some
people with visual acuity <0.5 but >0.3 also experience
problems with reading and other daily life activities. This
can be attributed to the high visual demands current soci-
ety places on people and to the fact that people might
have other aspects of visual impairment not mentioned in
the definitions of the WHO, such as decreased contrast
sensitivity or night blindness (8). Therefore, this group of
people was also included in the guideline. It is re c o m-
mended that persons with a visual acuity <0.5, a reading
acuity of <0.25, visual field defects within 30° of fixation,
or other severe impairments in visual field such as hemi-
anopsia and relevant vision-related problems in daily life
that cannot be addressed by interventions in the standard
ophthalmic practice and that can potentially be solved by
visual rehabilitation should be considered for referral to
forms of visual rehabilitation (Tab. II).

Delivery of bad news and referral to visual reha -
bilitation

In the majority of cases, it will be an ophthalmologist
who makes the diagnosis and who will also discuss the
diagnosis and its consequences (irreversible vision loss)
with the patient. In addition, the ophthalmologist should
discuss possible treatment options, in this case forms of
rehabilitation. On the basis of this information, the patient
can choose which option he or she prefers.

As expected, little re s e a rch in this area has been con-
ducted involving visually impaired persons. Only three arti-
cles could be located (9-11). There f o re, most of the evi-
dence was retrieved from other areas of healthcare. Results
f rom studies indicate that patients prefer to receive com-
p rehensive information about their disease from their own
d o c t o r. They prefer to have their spouse present and to
receive the information as soon as possible (10, 12). In
addition, patients prefer to be involved in decisions re g a rd-
ing possible tre a t m e n t / rehabilitation options (13).

We recommend that after the patient has undergone a
complete ophthalmic examination, the complete diagno-
sis be communicated to the patient. In addition, written
information concerning the diagnosis should be given to
the patient. Many patients will be struck by the news of
having irreversible vision loss and questions may arise at
a later stage. There f o re we recommend that a second
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appointment be off e red in which the diagnosis and the
potential treatment options as well as the existence of
patient organizations are discussed again, preferably in
the presence of another person such as a spouse. Fur-
thermore, we recommend a written referral with a copy to
the general practitioner and other physicians involved.

The Charles Bonnet syndrome (CBS) occurs in patients
with visual impairment or blindness seeing visual sensa-
tions that are not real and that the patients know are not
real. The prevalence of CBS in visually impaired patients
is 11 to 15% (14). CBS is more prevalent among women,
among people with lower visual acuity, and at lower light
levels (14). Most people with CBS are not bothered by it,
but a quarter of the patients experiences distress. Fur-
thermore, the majority of patients do not talk about it (15).
It is recommended that the existence of CBS be dis-
cussed with every visually impaired patient. This will suf-
fice for most patients. Patients experiencing continuing,
severe distress from CBS should be referred to a special-
ized psychologist (from a rehabilitation center for the visu-
ally impaired) or a psychiatrist. In addition, the influence
of light conditions in the (home) environment should be
mentioned to these patients.

Visually impaired adults 

In the Netherlands there are two main forms of visual
rehabilitation for adults. These comprise a specialized
optometrist and regional rehabilitation centers. The
optometrist advises about which low vision aids (magni-
fiers) could be suitable and adjusts these to the individual
(monodisciplinary services). In addition to this, re g i o n a l
rehabilitation centers, when indicated, offer training in the
use of devices, the use of residual vision, and in activities
of daily life by occupational therapists and low vision ther-
apists, counseling by social workers or psychologists,
and other services (multidisciplinary services). Most of the
results reported in the literature concern the provision of
low vision aids and their use. 

Dutch studies showed that 80% of the low vision aids
provided by monodisciplinary as well as multidisciplinary
services were still being used after a follow-up period of 3
to 22 months (4, 16). This is in agreement with re s u l t s
reported in studies from other countries in the We s t e rn
world (17-20). More than 90% of visually impaired per-
sons state that they are satisfied with their low vision aids
(21, 22). In addition, there have been a few studies exam-
ining the outcome of the provision of low vision aids on

quality of life, which are usually assessed with one of the
many questionnaires that have been developed (23).
Monodisciplinary as well as multidisciplinary low vision
services resulted in improved quality of life, although the
follow-up in these studies was short (1 to 6 months) (19,
21, 24). Until now, there have been no studies comparing
the effectiveness of monodisciplinary services with that of
multidisciplinary services. Training in the use of complex
aids was shown to be effective (25). In addition, it has
been shown that for persons with severe visual impair-
ment and absolute central scotomas, training of re a d i n g
with the use of eccentric viewing is a highly eff e c t i v e
method to improve reading ability (26). Results of studies
on predictors of successful outcome after re h a b i l i t a t i o n
are contradictory, mainly because these studies have not
been analyzed correctly (only univariate analyses were
performed) (20, 22, 27). 

We recommend that in general visually impaired adults
eligible for referral (see Tab. II) should be referred for the
provision of low vision aids. Patients with complex prob-
lems (e.g., absolute central scotomas) or extensive reha-
bilitative demands should be referred to a regional reha-
bilitation center. In addition, training in the use of complex
aids (e.g., telescopes) is recommended.

Geriatric patients

Visual impairment is relatively prevalent in geriatric
patients (2). Cognitive decline and other comorbid condi-
tions that are also prevalent in this group can pose prob-
lems in the recognition of ophthalmic pathology as well as
the process of visual rehabilitation. 

Many inhabitants of geriatric institutions who still have
the cognitive abilities to read seemed to be helped with
simple magnifiers (28). One study showed that depression
was much more prevalent in institutionalized than in unin-
stitutionalized elderly people (29). However, it is unclear
f rom the literature whether visual rehabilitation can pre-
vent geriatric patients from becoming depressed. 

It is recommended to individually assess a geriatric
patient’s situation in order to see what can be done in the
form of ophthalmic care and rehabilitation. In general,
geriatric patients should be examined by an ophthalmolo-
gist before referral to rehabilitation, because cataract,
glaucoma, and diabetic retinopathy occur frequently in
this age group. 

Besides the provision of relatively simple low vision
aids, advice on (simple) adaptations of patients’ living
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environments and good instructions for caretakers can be
helpful for geriatric patients, even when their cognitive
abilities have decreased.

Patients with acquired brain damage

Among the patients with visual impairment caused by
a c q u i red brain damage are those who had a stro k e ,
t u m o r, or cerebral contusion. Besides the well known
homonymous visual field defects, impairments of higher
visual functions are also frequently observed. The latter
often re q u i re specialized examinations in order to make
correct diagnoses. 

The number of studies of acceptable quality on the out-
come of rehabilitation for patients with acquired brain
damage is small. Neglect (not being conscious of the fact
that part of the visual field is missing) seems to be nega-
tively related to the outcome of rehabilitation (30). Studies
on the outcome of training aimed at compensation of the
visual field are scarce and the results indicate that only
small effects can be achieved (31-33).

We recommend that patients with acquired brain dam-
age undergo adequate ophthalmic as well as neuro l o g i c
and neuropsychological examination before any re h a b i l i-
tation is started. The neuropsychological part of this can
also be done in a rehabilitation center. It is important to
assess signs and symptoms that could influence the out-
come of rehabilitation, such as neglect, depression, loss
of memory, and changed behavior. These should be men-
tioned in the letter of referral.

Visually impaired and blind children

The prevalence of visual impairment in children is 0.1 to
0 . 4 %°, depending on the definition of visual impairment
and the age demarcation used. The level of disability
plays an important role in the rehabilitation process. How-
ever, the age at onset is also an important factor, because
c h i l d ren born blind or children who become blind at a
very young age have no visual memory. In the Nether-
lands the aim is to start interventions with visually
impaired children and their parents as soon as possible in
order to develop a visual memory (if possible) and to train
motor functions and compensating strategies.

M o re than 50% of visual impairment in children is
caused by genetic defects (34). It is possible to assess
visual acuity in very young children, but visual acuity can
i m p rove with age (35). Furthermore, it has been shown

that small children can adequately use (complex) low
vision aids (36, 37).

It is recommended that in the case of suspected visual
impairment, a child should have an ophthalmic, pediatric,
and genetic examination. It is further recommended that
(very) young children should be re f e r red to re h a b i l i t a t i o n
centers, in part because parents can receive information
on possibilities for their child’s education there. We re c-
ommend that no definite prognostic statements should
be made on visual acuity in young children. Furthermore,
we acknowledge that it cannot be expected from the
ophthalmologist that he or she possesses detailed knowl-
edge of types of rehabilitation and regulations. This
stresses the need to inform parents about the existence
of parental groups and organizations focusing on influ-
encing policy in this regard.

DISCUSSION

This article presents a summary of the development
and recommendations of the first European evidence-
based guideline for the referral of visually impaired per-
sons to low vision services. The guideline presents re c-
ommendations on who is eligible for referral, ways to
communicate the diagnosis, which medical examinations
should be done before referral can take place, information
that should be included in the referral letter, and where to
refer specific patients.

This guideline might be more applicable to some Euro-
pean countries than to others. In the Netherlands, but
also in some of the Scandinavian countries, the low vision
service infrastructure matches the one used in the con-
struction of this guideline. In these countries, some or
many of the recommendations put forward in the guide-
line have already been put into practice, meaning it will be
relatively easy to implement the guideline in practice. In
other European countries, where the low vision infrastruc-
ture might be somewhat different, it will be more difficult
to implement all of the recommendations presented in the
guideline. In these cases, it might be possible to imple-
ment parts of the guideline.

Most of the recommendations presented in this guide-
line were based on level 3 evidence. Placebo-contro l l e d
trials on the effectiveness of interventions for visually
i m p a i red persons are scarce, mainly because of ethical
implications of withholding treatment to patients. Howev-
e r, a randomized controlled trial on the effectiveness of
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multidisciplinary rehabilitation for visually impaired elderly
compared to no treatment (waiting list group) is currently
being conducted in the United States (Stelmack et al, pre-
sented during a 2004 ARVO special interest group meet-
ing). In addition, results from a Dutch study comparing
d i ff e rent types and forms of rehabilitation are curre n t l y
being analyzed and should be published shortly (de Boer
et al, unpublished data) 
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